
Bunnies from paper bags
Instructions No. 1722

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 15 Minutes

You are invited to the Easter breakfast or get guests to your home? These little rabbits made of paper bags are great as a
small souvenir or as a table decoration, which can also be a guest gift. Inside the paper bags is enough space for little
treats.

Download the free template and print it out. Now place the cut-out template on the paper bags, trace the outlines with a
pencil and cut it out with scissors. Since the bag is double-layered, the cutting process will produce a total of four ears. Cut
away one ear per side along the dotted line. With a Punch pliers punch out the marked holes 

Now transfer the template for the inner ear from and Silk paper cut it out. Glue the inner ear with double-sided Adhesive
tape or with a Glue stick on the paper bag 

The bags can now be filled with a variety of delicacies. At the end only still the Satin ribbon through the holes and tie a bow.

Must Have

Paper bags, blank, block bottom, 17,5 x 10 x 5,5 cm

7,10 CHF

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-hole-puncher-a54633/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-double-page-adhesive-tape-a71718/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/glue-stick-20-g-a2546/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

860055 Paper bags, blank, block bottom 1

703192-39 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsOld Pink 1

703192-84 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsLight Lilac 1

703192-88 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsMint 1

418706 Satin ribbon "Pastel 10 mm", set of 5 pieces of 3 m 1

 Item
details

Select variant

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/paper-bags-blank-block-bottom-a229234/
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